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g;- 'am ciovas m me Mississippi.
ruiui over rccurriiix uisusiruus iwi Hows of the Mississippi river are surely

t creditable to our government or .our
Klueering skill to one or both. They
credit our skill if they nro not pre- -

tntablc by it ; and our government if
er8.ro preventable and arc not pre- -

intcd. The cause of the overflow being
ftbeTncanaelty of the river to take the
drainage of the country within Its banks,

f obviously the capacity must be incrcasea
or additional outlet for tuo llood walera

Kfbund. Tlieso waters must be taken care
(Ot ; ana tuey seem to uo increasing
rather than lessening in their amount.

Sflt is said that the elimination of forests
Ckastcns the progress of the rainfall to--

E.wrii inc rivers ; iiiougn inssum ugniu
ttfcu&t tlio acstruction et trees tniiiiiiisiics

be rainfall. What tlio trutii inny be its
i the Influence of tree destruction upon
Infall and upon floods is yet to be de

tuned : but what we do know n Unit
Pour floods are not decreasing and that

ey furnish the present greatest work
for our engineering science.

M--- Tho Mississippi floods have been cared
l for in an engineering way by raising
tthe banks ; with the apparent result
ithat the river bed also has been raised

j.'by the deposit of the mud : so that lovocs
latave failed to be adequately protective.

inwu mvy givu way 10 mo lurcu oi iuo
Waters, as they are wont to do, the last

onuitlon of the inhabitants Is worm)
lan it would be without the levees, as

gibe waters they have gathered and pent
? fall In added voluino and force from
FttM river whoso surface has been raised

in above the level of the land.
feCapta!n Eads had a scheme, which

emed plausible, of reversing the mode
procedure; Instead of raining the
ks he proposed to deepen the bed of

i river, causing the flood, by engineer-'work- s
that nnrrowed the channel

I quickened the flow of the water, to
op the mud from the bottom and

ry the river deeper within Its banks.
EjIf engineering works would really oc- -

&fommlsh such rojult. the solution of
K?Hha Iwinlil.i .tmi.l.l lui f.tii.i.l. I..., 41. aJO"" """x """ " """, UUW SMC

.question is whether ttioy would do so.
MS,jIn the failure of any practicable

eme to take the flood witters into the
sisal ppl itself, the alternative seems
be the opening of other flood out- -

to the Gulf. Such are to b had
rlth sufficient expenditure. They may

Volvo the surrender of fertile lands to
course of the water; but certainly

i to better to sacrifice these to a regular
cuannei rather than risk the over- -

w of a vast territory. It is certainly
w duty of the United States to protect

l snores or tills treat drainnrxe ehau- -
MY of the country. Thoro can be no

stiou that this is an Internal lm- -
Bvcmeut that the nation must make

ad one of prime Importance and uriwut
iMOCMity.

ttfo- - . . -
stx.- - a ray liar spree.
ra The PltUtou man who was murdered
fjbr trying to prevent murder, as do- -

erlbed lu the news columns', was acting
raujeriy under the circumstances,

it Be had nonbusiness to be under clr--
stancea of the kind. By Joining the

iwd of the foolish men who were
andlng their hard-earne- d wages In a

etptght of drunken carousing, ho ac- -
responsibility for whatever nils- -

if they might do, and he knew
well that among a crowd of

it tort, half crazy with bad whisky,
u anyiuiog migut happen. Men

er such conditions become fierce and
Ital savages, and the cock light.

rhlch formed the climax of their spree,
rat well calculated to arouse the blood- -

tineas that was a common trait of
in nature In ancient times, but is

ijpretty generally smothered by modern
iviuzauou.

case of the Plttston victim excites
rmpaiuy uecause or ins comparative

Jibbernes8 and his anxloty to restrain his
arauairom oommiiiiug muruer, uut

) may have been one of those who cau
ak a great deal without ftellug It aud

the arc often for that very reason
(dangerous members of society, urging

thera to fatal ox cess. lie deserved
llbetter fate for his bravo etl'ort to

:atralu the man with the revolver.
felwt his tragic end should be u

ramlng to all who are given to these
ay-da- y rejoicings ; aud there are many
rnt uere in Lancaster wbo often suend

r ftbeir wages In sprees. Tho plausible ex- -
&Mae Is ottered that their lives arodull and

ay, witu bard work in plenty aud
sure veryscarce so that when thev sco

fjk little fun aud excitement within reach
KM not surprising that they nro read v

&, fling away their wages and sacrlflco
rjfrythlng. It is not surprising bocause
fifcomsn weakness Is too familiar to ox- -
pflfa surprise, but considering that the
KOBiy escape from that hard life is by

thrift aud aobrlctv. it Is
aaortifylug that men are so like the

!areaepnlng brutes that they will de- -

oeraieiy Keep themselves lu poverty
1 misery for the sake of a rezulur nnv- -

Njr spree. Tho poor man whotoibon
Mtadily keeps the hope of better times
Myiew all the while, but ho who stone

ioually to cheer himself up lu a
i jamuorco win live aud die in an

ling state of misery. There are
IMert and-mo- re truly stimulation

rU'wltuin reach of the poorest to
lj to keep him cheerful aud

inted. -- ivery honest life has
u'ialr share of suniulno in it.

i pleasure of and nrldo
I batter for a man than any entertain- -

i tie can pay for. The evils of In- -
peranca have been magnified suffl- -
Uy m tbebe days of prohibition

latlcUm. but there would be less nf it
F; there were less pity wasted on the

ioi or the men who work hard,
i bard aud t no better as thv
'elder.

Bfcate libuid'i Xew War.
Abode Islaud has had an election

the new law prescribing the Aus-- n

system of voting. Tho New
l&U'i. Which is violently onnowH tn

I system, claims that It worked verv
lly in Ithodo Island and resulted in
inclusion of large numbers of work--

ten from the peJIe, owing to the
r.fur tbelr closing being reached be- -

iX

fore the belated voters, who came to the
polls nt lhc end of their day's work,
could get there. It may tie safely as-

sumed that the Sun's tale Is overdrawn
to suit Its doctrine.

Quito probably there was delay In the
taking of the new ballots under the new
form of procedure ; and it may be that
the new way le too slow to enable as
many votes to lie taken at n voting
place as heretofore. Itut all this does
not condemn the new mode of voting.
All that It necessitates Is the creating of
more poling places aud the reduction of
the number of voters at each.

Ithodo Island is a state of lis own
kind. There H nut another like It in
the It Is very small, and its
population Is of the very wealthy and
the very poor. Money has always
had a commanding iufluenca lu
Its eloctlous. Its voters are largely
the employes of corporations. There
is no state lu which the Indepen-
dence of the voter is tnoro subject to as-

sault aud none in which It needs more
powerful protection from the law. The
secret system of balloting theoretically
gives tlds, and the Australian method of
casting the ballot promises the iiest prac-

tical protection to it.
m mm

Tiik Wool Tfriarfrr any st lint tlio Aniorl-ca- n

wool Industry requires two reforms
to tnnko It prosperous: first, a conserva-
tive and steady tariff iiolley In the direction
of roduced duties; second, a monthly set-

tlement dny. No doubt tlio woolen men
would II i id Hint tlio first roferm would
ninko the second nnuccossHry,ns a honltlilnr
condition of buslnc&s would show Itself In
settlements.

Tick mensiires taken and In contempla-
tion by tlio Kronen Clmmlior of Doputles to
oiK'ourngo the Increiiso of ipiilntlon nro
oven more remarkable than the Qtiolioc
law for tlio name purposn. Tho popula-
tion of Franco lias In recontyenrs remained
so nearly stationary tlint the doputlos have
bucomn alarmed. Iast year a law whs
pnssod oxemptlng from nil tnxntlon all
famillos of 11 vo elilldren, but the local

found that the stnto would not
boar tlio deficit In the Inconio and It liml to
be mndo good by higher tnxnllon on tlio
famlllos not having flvo rlilldrcn. "In
so mo parts nf France, such as, for Inslniirn,
Brittany, where lnrgo fiiiulllos nro com-
mon, the ratepayers with loss than seven
children have hud to submit to an Incroase
of tnxntlon to tlio oxtontof fitly, and even
sixty, par cent." Tlio Chamber declines to
ropenl or modify the law, but a bill Is now
before it which provisos for the heavy tax-
ation of bachelors and old maids, so thst
married people with small families may
not have to pay for the exomptlon glvon to
the fortunnto father of five.

In the current 'onim l'rcsldont Dwlglit
attempts to say what a boy should know at
eighteen, and lirst nf all mnko the strong
point tlint at Hint ago a youth should know
how to study with onthuslasm. IIo then
remarks Hint the study of Iniiguago Is very
easy In those e.irly years nnd tlint tlio boy
may grow up Into Kronoli or Qormnu as ho
grows up Into Kngllsh. Ho should cilxo

be able to read Greek and I.utln with ense
aud satisfaction nod be sot forwnrd in
history nnd tlio beginnings of Kngllsli
llteraturo, should kuovv souiotliing of
musio nnd art aud slionld linvo studied
mathauiatics euorgotladly. In short, tlui
Ideal boy of this profosser would ho very
romarkable as a man of thirty, and as a hid
of eighteen would be a melancholy speci-
men of an overloaded young man with all
the vigor and spirit of youth drained out of
hi in by fanatical schoolmasters.

In the telegraphic news from ltussln
thore are accounts of riots and jMilltlcnl
Rgltntion among the students, and hints
of t general disposition on tlio part of tlio
most Intelligent olnssos to make as much
trouhlo for the government as they safely
can, but nssurifuco Is given that nothing
of great importance will eomo of it
all bocause the peasants and mnssos of
the people 'are thoroughly loyni.
This stupid and stubborn loyulty of tlio
great mass of the people Is tlio dlspnlrnf
patriots and reformers, but it may hn that
It is the only sutvatlou of Husslii from
Terrorists tnoro unprincipled thnn those
who ruled in Franco. Had as tyranny may
be It Is botter than Annrchy, and it tuny
be hoped that the pons-int- s will remain
hopelessly loyal until the danger of
Nihilism has passed by.

But while the masses stand firm Inllussla
it Is not lo iu Finland, whore the people are
intolligcut nnd Jealous of their tlirontonod
lihortios. According toouo dispatch tionps
have boon sent to l'oland and Finland to
quell dlsordor. In the former country the
agltatlou may be duo to the rumors
current ofdlplomatic iutrlguo by England
aud Austria looking to the

of Russian l'oland as a nation, to
sorve as a burrlor against Itussla. In
Finland the agitation follows the news
that the lihortios of the Finns are about to
be abolished by Itussla. Tlio Finns are
Lutherans and when the Car Alexander
eonquered their laud from Sweden
at the bogluuliig of this century
he solemnly swore thut ho and
his successors would leave thorn their re-

ligion, laws and llborty forevor. The c&ir
became' Grand Dukoof Finland and the
Finns have escaped the tyranny that has
crushed the Russians, although constantly
threatened with It. It remains to be seen
whether the great jxiwers will permit Fin-
nish liberties to be finally extinguished.

l'KIWONAI..
City Sui'kmntkndunt Bukmri.i: will

deliver an address at the dedication of a
school homo In Dovlestown, next Tuesday.
Ills Mibjcct is "Tho Boautllul lu Kduca-tiou.- "

Kmin 1'aciia has entered the German
service. Ho will revolve a halary of STiAKM)

a year, and will leave nboiit tha middle ofApril for Victorln Nynnza. Ho will be
nccoinpnuled by u largo curuvun and troops
under command of German ollleors.

Allum G. Tiiurman will be 77 years old
on the 13th of Xovombor next, should ho
survive till then, aud already plans nro
being formed to Rlvo the Old Itoman h
compllinentary dinner. Kx - President
Cleveland uud Illtor Dana are spoken of
as likely to take u pirt In It.

Gt.v. Clinton II. Fisk reminded tlio
boys In a .Sunday school ho addressed the
other dny that some of them might be
president or the Unltod States someday,
and out of tlio abundance of his own

booked in this concentrated advice," Don't run on the Prohibition ticket 1"
ltojiEHT Adams, of Philadelphia, tlio

American minister to Brazil, sailed from
Liverpool for Now York on Wednesday.
He spoke kindly of his sojourn iu lllo, but
said ho was tired of tlio ofct aud did not
care to rosume the jmsllinn under theadding thut the clliunto was vile.IIo looks well and younger than before ho
wont to Brazil, hut asserts that ho has hint
several pounds iu weight. He thinks tlio
Brazilians have a warm love for Dom
Pedro, but doubts if it be possible to re

the empire

Van Hoptk.n's Cocoa-solubl- e. The original, nint
ID

There's not a wck, there's not a stain
Thut on the ttetli we cbunco to mo,

Hut shadows forth ikcay and puln,
lfnotrcmoved right cedlly,

By BOZOlMiNT, whose wondrous power
Works miracles lu one short bour.

J.VM oflTereit for an Incurable case of rafarrh by
tbeiiroprlrturaoflJr.Buge's lU'inuly. WccuU.by anil-jinn- . W.TIiiw

A l'amlly tiuthoiiuir.
Have you a father? Have 'you a mother T

Have you a sou or daughter, sitter or a brother
who bus not yet taken Kemp's Balsam for the
Throat and Lungs, tbc guaranteed remedy for
the cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Croup and
all Throat and Lung Troubles T If so, why?
When a sample botUe is gladly given to you
jrtt by any druggist, and the large size cosU
ouly60cand l pj

yAN MOUTEN'B COCOA.

TUB rOPULAIt COCOA OF KUHOPK,

TIIK COMING ONE OF AMERICA.

MOST A PI'ETIZtNa-EAHII- iY D105UTKD.

Tho Van IIoittkn's process renders
their cocoa easy of digestion and de-

velops In the highest degree 1U delicious
aroma. It is an excellent flesh-forme- r,

fifty par cent, greater than the best of
other cocoas.

Van Houten's
Cocoa

" Best and Goes Farthest."

ItOUTEN'M COCOA ("once tried,
ilHrnyn uiil") U Me original, pnre, soluble
Cocon, Invented, made and patented In Hol-

land, and U(to-da- better and tnoro tollable
than any of lliu numerous Imitation!. In (net

It Is Koncrutly admitted all over Euree mid a
comparative test will easily prove that no
other Coooa equals tills Inventor's In solubility,
ngrccabtotiuteandnutrlllvo qualities, "'.urgent
sale In the world." Ask ter Van HoUtkn's
A.NDTAKK NOOTltKlt. (4.1

ItHoccllnncono
CAMKOHNIA. Tourist
KlM'plnxcnrs. (,'luiip rates. Kouthrru l'iirlhiCn.
Aililiew). K. IIAWJ.KY, Assistant '.(Iciierat
Trallln Malinger, Mi llrondway, New York
It, J. HMITI1. Agent, 49 H.Ikl HU. I'blla.

JanlO-lydSta-

)f rrVTVpniS' OK l'll'K, KIIOM ',4

OUUUU Inch to tl Inch diameter, for
sale nt n low llituru. nnd the only bouse In the
city with n plin cutlliiii iiiiicIiIiib, cutting up bi
(I Inch diameter, nt JOHN lilHT'H,n.! Kasl Ful-
ton strecl, m7-lf- d

TTENUlf WOLr,

FURNITURE STORE,
bns removed to l.K) Knst King street, having a
full line of furniture nf every descrlptbui al the
lowest prices. Also Underbiklng promptly at-
tended in. Call and einmlne our goods.

II. WOf.K. ia East King HUreet

OK JOHN J. 1IOOVKU, I.ATKOKJ7ISTATK Pn.. deceasnl. letters of
iidiiilnlstnitlou on said eslnto having been
gmnteil to the undcnlgned.ullcrsons Indebted
thereto nre rniucstnl to make Imniodlato pay-
ment, and tbote having claims or demands
ngalust the Kiime, will present them without
delay forscttlctncnt to the tindcrslgiied, resid-
ing In Uincaster, 1'a.

JOSEPH V. HOOVER,
Administrator.

IlnoWN A IlKNSKL, Attorneys. fiWIdTh

$100,000.
IN HONDH AND MOIITOAOKS FOR

IN HUMS OK
lioo, rxn. $.j00, 11,000 to ijn.ooa

llniwl.n tier rent. InterrsL navnhlnfilliirterlv.
MortKnges Olor cent. Interest, pajuble half- -

venrlv
Heiid o: cnll for full Information.

JOHN 11. MKTZI.KR,
No uh. IlnkeHU

- ( l'KH CKNT. DKIIKNTURKHTOUK CEIl-JL- J

tinciites In multiples of 1 100, enrnlnga
guarantee ensb dividend of 10 pe- - cent, per an-nu-

payable are Isiuod liy the
lliilldfiiKiindUmu ASHOclntlonofl)nkota(llome
Olllru, Aberdeen, Houtli Dakota). No member-
ship no or other oxiense Incident to Issuance
of slock. Block may be converted Into ntsh at
purchun price after two years. Investor se-
cured by teal estate mortgages to double the
iitiumnl of the Investment deposited with n
Trustco. Correspondenco Invited.

1, ir U'.vtttfftiunV. TT.I1im,I.U,lf,Manager l'lilladcliilila Olllce,
J an I Am end No. 411 WHtiitilNlreet.

IKINIIOLIVH

Bargain Store Price List.

Tea Setts, M pieces, $3.73.
Chamber Hells, 10 pieces, ..70, 8.75 and :U5.
Decorated Platen, 10c each.
Wine Sett, 6O0 and We.
Water Hetls, 8 pieces, M cents.
Handsome Goblets, Us each,
liargo (Pass Pitcher, ISo.
Cotl'co Pollers, 8c, 10c., 13c., 15.'., 11)0, 2Jcuud

21c each.
Ten Kettles, 15c., 3)c., Vfic.. tpOc 70c anil R.V.
Knainclcd Kettles, 'J5C, U)c. and 'Mc each.
I'ollsliod Hklllels, Its.'., ltc., 22c, Vic, iMc. each
Never-llrca- k Hklllcts, He, 61c, U3c. uud 7tc
'i'ablo Upoons, 10c, 'JOc, 'Ah: nnd roc a sott.
Ten HiKHins, lie., 10c, ISc nnd 2Sc. n sett.
Bargain KulNcsniid Korks, C0cni.ctt.
Iirgo Hammered Walters, 10c.
Dust Brushes, 10c, c and S.ic
Hhoo Brukbes, 10c, lJo.,25c and SOc
Good Hcrub Brushes, 6c each.
Wooden Buckets, 10c each.
Umbrcllus, SOc, (tic., 8Sc and Kie.
ltiibbcr Combs, 6c, 10c. and 15c.
Memorandum Books, 3c. mid 1c
Sh"et Music, 5c, and 10c
Fine llnudkerclilefs, Sc. und 10a.
And n large assortment of 6c. and 10c goods.

dent rottaicr thk ixack,
Nearly Opposite Peno' Railroad Station.

mlO-ly-

IIXCUUHIONH AND PICNIC.-'- .

Mt. Gretna Park
ON THK

Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,
ion

Excursions and Picnics!
KIIEKTO AM..

Itcnutntns cNcrythlng needed fora pleasantday's outing. Ample shelter, luvely walks andrambles, romantic tlrltes, mountain springs,crystal streams spanned by rustle bridge;boating 011 I .ake Conewago, 11 beautiful moun
tain lake, 'JO acres In extent; Tennis, Carousal.Croquet and Bae Ball grouii Bowling Alley,
Hhootlng Gallery, a spacious Dnnclmr 1'avlll.
Dining Hall, Kitchen, (provided with fuel):
Toilet, Basket mid Baggage rooms ami an ex-
cellent restaurant In charge of a competent
oalerer. Tables, Benches, mvtngs and itustlc
Heats uro scattered throughout tbuuoods for
the free use of excursionists.
The Narrow Gauge Railroad and Governor

Dick are Special Attractions.
No Intoxicating Drinks Allowed on the Prem-

ises.
-- Kor excursion rates and geftornl Informa-

tion, apply to NKDIIUHH,
iiNluid Mup't C. A U Itnllrcid, Lebanon, Pn.

rilHE M1I.I.URSVII.LK STATE NORMAL1 HCHOOU
Tho Mlllersvlllo Normal School, which haslong been recognized ns the lending training

school In the suite, is better this year than ever
before. It Is not a mere academy, but urealschool for tha training of teachers. Its gradu-Hte- s

till many of the leading educational ihk.tlous tu Ibis state.
A Free Kindergarten will be started In con-

nection with the Model Hchool, It will be lucharge of an eierlenced klndergartner. Hiie-cl- al

training clnv.es lu this department with-out cixtm charge
Kull state appropriation to students. AVrltoearly for room. Visitors nre always welcome.
Heelal Arrangements for Lancaster. Theproramma of tlie Mlllersvlllo Normal Hchoolhas lioen so nrninged that pupils from Ijiuoii.

rasler may graduate ut the school and board athome.
Tuition expenses for pupils preparing to

tench: l'er niek (for 12 weeks or more). St forWinter session ofiis weeks, tai; for SummerSeslonor 11 ueeks, 113; total tuition for year,
A Hlatc appropriation of tJO.OO Is given toOraduates It Is thus sivu that High SchoolGraduates and others, who complete the Nor-

mal Hchool Course In two years, may do so nt a
total tuition of only fJl.

Hiieclal rates to pupils are given by the StreetRailroad Company,
Hunimea Session of Fourteen Weeks beginsMonday. March 31st.
For catnlogue or further Information addressthe 1'rincliml,

mi I.- miAr t v.t.
in3o-!w- Mlllersvllle. i'a.

lcutitvu
D" N.VTHOIWT, DENTIST.

J)t;K.NTIlK SQUARE.
nn

rlaltles. New Sou made, broken ones meiidedand remodeled. Teeth inserted without platesSlid lUVOtcd. etc. Yes. even-thin-, iu.l.1tolk'iiilstry ulll recehe prompt attention, atvery wv atrriu.. Remember tlo.1 Ik.
;albnrstls the ONLY DetilUt It, fl.lu .!.... J

who Is a graduate of Medicine as well as of Den-tistry, an adautage that Is obvious.marMyd&w

3Mtorm?i.
y UTHEH a KAUFFMAN,

ATTOKNKV-AT-U- ! W,

Becond Floor Eshlaman ulldlng, Na uNorttaUakaisirMt,

tffanmntAktv'm.
PntLAHBLPiitA, Thursday, April 3, 1800.

The Herald of the Easter
Fair.

Questions arc rife through-
out the store concerning the
goings on that are observed
here and there by visitors.

The answer is : " Prepara-
tions for the Easter Fair." We
sometimes write of the unique
relations between this store and
the community. It is unique
nothing else like it in all the
wend. Just think of it again
for a moment.

Common talk often says of a
given man, " His word is good
as his bond." With such an
one you need only a verbal
contract. Do you ever hear
" His act is good as your
thought?" No, you do not.
You'd never expect that your
wish should control another's
actions, but that's just what our
public expects, requires of us.

There is an unwritten, un-

spoken contract between us
and our public which implies
that what the public desires we
must do, Vve recognize the
contract we obey.

And thus result many things
that interest and amuse you.
During two successive years
there have been Easter observ-
ances here. People, expect
them now. The children want
to come that the Easter Em-

blems may please amuse.
The other people want to come

many for their children's
reasons.

And so the hammers have
been ringing and the saws buz-

zing while mysterious curtains
concealed whac busy brains
were contriving all busy, upon
what we call this year. The
Easter Fair.

Now we are ready with the
story, of which the most inter-
esting points are about the
Bargains in the Fair. Fair
Bargains to strew the pathway
of Spring with gold. The
golden days of the year. The
days that open the gates to the
Bargain Country. You will
find the Carpet Gate, and the
Pottery Gate, and the Dress
Goods Gate, big, broad gates,
and you will find little gates
that let you in through by-way-

the Hosiery Gate, the Suspen-
der Gate, plenty more, and by
everyone you can make your
way to little savings banks
which may be yours if you say
so.

But the newspapers cannot
tell all.. The only way will be
for you to take a great slice of
Easter Holiday time and come
to The Easter Fair at Wana-maker'- s.

Then with eyes to
see, and ears to hear, and with
tongue to question, you will be
able to get at the meaning of it
all.

John Wanamaker.
Olldtltlnn

INE TAILORING.F
I890--SPRING.--I- 890

Fine Tailoring.
The Largest und Most Elegant Assortment

of

SPRING NOVELTIES
Now Ready for Your Inspection.

We would also announce the purchase of a
JobUitof English Suiting uud TriHUirlngnt a
great sacrifice, which wu Mill sell at

Astonishingly Low Prices.

early to secure n bargain In these
goods.

H. Gerhart,
ONLY

DIRECT LMl'ORTINO TAILOR INTHIH'ITY
43 NORTH QUEEN STREET.

d7-lf- d

tTiARTIN HltUts.

EVERY DAY WE HEAR

Yisit Oar Boy's EXPRESSIONS F R 0M
CUSTOMERS OF THE

Department
WORTH AND l'LEAS-UR- E

THIS WEEK! COMBINED IN OUR

CLOTHING.

The lowness of prices (compared wllh others)
ofsur clothing. The choicest styles and bigger
values (compared with others) of our Men's
Furnishings. Tho best we've ever done In
style, quality and price Is here for you this
season. All our Spring Clothing Is ready to
show. All wool Spring Overcoats ns low as
liuj.all wool Men's Suits us low as VJX, Spring
Overcoats Jfrom handsome to luxuriant, 110.00
to IJX00; Men's Spring Suits, from handsome to
luxuriant, SI0.03 to 120.00. This week we. show
hundreds of New Suits for the boys. Styles uro
handsome, prices are right, (leaning your way
sharply.) This week we show hundreds of New
Shirt Waists for the boys. Styles are hand-
some, prices nro right, (leaning your way
sharply.)

WeJIdon't expect everybody to remember
about the novelties In our custom tailoring de-

partment at one reading. Therefore this again
Invites you to the feast for your eyes, and the
values In sulU to order at IU.00, r.U00, m.00,
Bi00andfr7.00..

Se oar Easter Neckwear, Neckwear, Neck-
wear,

MARTIN BROS,
26 and 28 N. Queen St.

H. 8s.

o. o. o.
Ixi the

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is not
a nostrum of a brief day's ex-

istence, such as spring up like
the mushrooms ; neither is it
one of the old worn-ou- t potai h,

mercury, sarsaparilla mixtures,
which break down health, but
is a purely vegetable remedy
which strikes at the disease
itself (instead of trying to
cure the effect of diseases), and
roots out the impurities of the
blood.

Svit a$0ot
EW YORK STORE.N

Jew Spring Wraps

--AT THE- -

New York Store.

SI'RINQ STOCKINET JACKETS

At tJ, 12.50, (Wcacli.

KINK BTOCKINETT JACKETS
In New Shapes nt It and tW each.

KINEDIAOONAI.JACKETS

At 14, $5 toM GO.

HEADED CAl'KM AND WRAPS,

J I M,I2 SO, $.1, I to tH each.

ACCORDIAN 1'I.AITED CAPES,

t!7.)toffleacri.

Coaching Capes,

Lace Trimmed Shawls,

New Spring Shawls

In i'lalds, Stripes and Mixtures.

P.VRISIENNE JERSEY JACKETS,
Rcndy-Miul- for Street and House Wear, made
In Indies' and Misses' Sires of Navy orKast
Ulaclc Jersey Clolh, tJ73, S3 and ft each.

WATT & SHAND,

6, 8 AND 10 EAST KINU ST.

YylLLIAMHON 4 FOSTER.

On Saturday Morning
Wn will be ready to Show You Our NEW NOV-

ELTIES In

SPRING DRESS GOODS."

In addition to our already large and carefully
selected stock of Sprlnc Dress Goods, we will
open some of the most exquisite novelties In
the above named goods produced this season.
Ladles desiring something now and novel la
Dress Slutts should not full to visit us and loe It
through our stock. We have styles of dress
KOods which cannot be found elsowhero In the
city.

IMMENSE! IMMENSE!
We have now open the Largest and Rest Se-

lected Stock of Infants' Long uud Short

lu Cream and Ecru, Handsomely Embroi-
dered, thut can be found lu Lancaster city.
Long Coats, 12 25, and Short Coats II 2.

Indies' Stockinette. Jackets, i SO, n 23, M 25.
ileuded Silk Wraps. ttttOtoll 25.
Ulrl's Sailor Jackets, 12 SO to 13 00.
I .miles' Conncinnrus, 15 00.
ChllOreu's Two-Piec- e Kilts, 12 00 to $3 00.
Children's Short Punt Suits, 12 00 to 12 60.
Children's Spring Weight Overcoats.
Odd PunU uud Shirt Waists, 25c, SOc, T&cand

11.00.

NOTIONS.
Among the many new things In this depart-

ment will be found Children's and Infant's
White Dresses, long and short. Prices from 2So

to II 00.
White Embroidered Cups for children and

Infants' Currlago Afghans.
Ijico Curtains all prices from 00o to f 13 jer

pair.

LIGHT SHIRTS.
Particular attention lias been given to our

I.lght-Welg- Shirts for the coining Spring and
Summer.

Our Silk, Cashmere, French and English
Flannels, Zephyrs, Cheviots, Madras Cloth,
Satlnes and Doiuet Flannels, uro the handsom-
est and chenpest ever shown to trade. Domet
Flannel Shirts, 25c to 75c. Satlnes, Cheviots
and Madras Cloth, II 25 to 12 00. Cashmeres and
French and English Flannel, II toll. Silk and
Silk Stripes, H to 17 50.

A full line of Spring and Summer Underwear
for men, that cnuuot be .surpassed, and ranging
lu price from 25c up.

AMONG OUR SHOES
For Spring and Summer wear Is One Special

Line on u blob we have secured the Agency for
Lancaster und Harrlsburg. Wo are therefore
prepared to glvo you the benefit of the low
price for which these goods can be sold. They
arc innda of line selected Dongola stock, with
narrow square toes and tipped with the same
goods us upper stock, bund-turne- d soles, ele-
gantly stitched with silk. We carry these goods
In all widths, from A. to E. Price, 13 50.

The New Department this week Is Ready-Mad- e

Harness, and all kinds of prices for single
from f5 SO a set up to 129, and all the extras to
sell separate. We will have more to say about
this department later on, and you will learn
something by seeing it. Prices will surprise
you.

The Latest Styles of Hats and Caps, with a
complete assortment of Pockelbooks and

TruuUs und Tru ellng Bags, at the Low-
est Prices.

llousefurnUhlng Goods, Glass wan', China-war- e,

Tlnwaie, Woodenwore, Wlllowwure,
Agatenare. An elegant Clothes Wringer, 12

and 12 50. Floor EaUls In Antique Oak, Silver
aud Cherry nt very low prices. Lamp Chim-
neys for No. 1 "inid 2 Burners, at 8c, We have.
Just received an elegant line of Table and Floor
Oilcloths. Clothes Pins, 1c a doicru

Williamson & Foster,
32-3- 8 East King Street,

LANCASTER, PA.,
-- AMI .

NO. 3H MARKET ST., HARR1SI1URO, PA.

OF ANY MAKE

s. 8.H.

In tlie Spring
Last wluter ugly bolls broke out all

over my arm and neck, caused by
polaoned blood. Three bottles of
SWIFTS SPECIFIC (S. 8. 8.) eradi-
cated the disease entirely from my sys-
tem. It also restored my appetite and
built up my system, which had been
run down to a low ebb, caused by the
unhealthy stite of my blood.

GEORGE ALVAItD,
Aug. 2, 1839. Avoca, la.
Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases

mailed free.

SWIFT SPECIF1CC0., Atlanta, 6a.

fSrocevte.
AT CLARKE'S.

As pretty as pretty can be. What? Why
those Fine Easter Cards that Clarke Is giving
away with LlonCofTee.

SOAP ! SOAP I SOAP 1

We don't wish lo soft soap you, hut If you
will call at our store we will show you the
hardest and largest 6c cake of Laundry or
Toilet Soap In the world, v

Octagon Soap for all purposes.
Dell Soap Ono of the finest.
Olcan Soap You know it.
Water Lily White as snow.
Purity Pure as Its name.
Poppy Oil The old standby, the wrappers of

which will secure you a flue crayon.
If you have secured a card call and get two

cakes of Octagon Soup for tic, aud credit on
your rebate card.

A full line of Easter Goods at manufacturers'
prices.

Havo you see the large bottles of 'Parlor Pride
for 15c, equal to two small bottles.

Samuel Clarke.
A TBURSK'S. --v

Colgate's Octagon Soap.

Bring the Card Yon Received and Oat a
Cake of

Octagon Soap Free.
You Buy One C'ako nt Five Cents, and Oct

One Freo.

Save the wrappers, nnd for 25 you have your
choice of iv Book out of 1H0 volumes, or n beauti-
ful plcturo of MISS OCTAGON; when framed
would grace any parlor.

YOUR CARD AT ONCE and Oct
Uio Cake Freo.

AT

BURSK'S GROCERY,
NO. 17 EAST KINO STREET.

T HEIST'S.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER.

THE LARGEST STORE ! THE HEAVIEST
STOCK !

DO YOU WANT A NICE EASTER HAM 7
Finest Small Pig Hams. 7 toObs.atlie. Fin-

est Medium and Largo Hams at 12Kc. Skinned
Hams, all fat removed, at 12c. . Picnic Hams,
very nice, skinned, at 8c. Extra Flnepsugar
Cured Picnic UnmsttOc. Prepared Ham no
boues, no fut reduced to 12Sc. Boneless Hams,
very finest, at 12c. Ffno Lean Sugnr Cured
Bacon at 12Uc Finest Summer Bologna you
ever saw at Oc. Finest Dried Keef, nice and
sweet, at 10c. Very Finest Tender or Knuckle
Beer, 15c.

EGOS! EQQS! EGOS I F.GQS 1

We are selling Eggs at 12c a "dozen. Tiie
market Is very uncertain, and iiuoiutions stand
only upon 's market prices. Should they
go lower we will drop ; If higher, we will ad-
vance our prices. Think this n good time to
purchase.

EASTER GOODS !

Penny Chocolate Ejus, Rabbits, Rabbits on
Eggs, Carts, Running Rabbits, Boy on Rabbit,
Rabbit In Cart, Sitting Rabbits. Tlieso are all
Penny ChocolatoOoods. By the dozen we will
make it tic. Then we have the fin ......,
gest asso'tment of ac and loe goods ever ouered
You must, sen mem to Kuow wnai mey ure.

Charles Kden's Famous Decorated Crystal
and Chocolate Hand-Mad- e kegs. Here tlio
handofaenlus is skilfully aonlled. producing
a pleasing effect, and Just what the little ones
want. Ms. Eden's skill as a decorator Is far
reaching, and his equals are few.

That Rolled Avena nt 12Jc a pack goes fast.
Bring along your tickets and get a cake of

Octagou Soap for nothing.
Twenty-fiv- e boxes Water Lily Soap pure

white, same as Ivory only 5c Ask for sample
cake.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL OROCER,
CORNER WEST KING AND PRirCE HTH.,

Directly Opposite
J. B. Martin & Ca'sDry Goods Store, and

Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.
"

data.
PRING srYLESs

-- IN-

DUNLAP & CO.'S

CELEBRATED HATS

Now Ready.

Select your SPRING TILE while the Stock Is
New and Full.

Best FUR STIFF HAT In lbs city at 11.00 and
11.50.

Our 12.50 STIFF HAT Unsurpassed.

TRUNKS, TRAVELING BAGS.RUIIBER
COATS AND UMBRELLAS.

STAUFFER & CO.,
31 and 33 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

.flour.
EVAN'S FLOUR.

99

ARE TOE ORDER OF TOE DAY.

The great annual moving time Is at bund.
Uut while tills occurs only once a year

LEVAN'S FLOUR
Is moving ALL THE TIME. Never Stops.
Moving dally from Mill to Grocery, from Gro-

cery to Kitchen, there to gladden the heart of
the good housewife who Is so delighted to see a
handsome, big white loaf of bread come out of
thsovan. (A word to tli wist, etc)

r
. i. .

l

8. ft.S.

s. s. s.
In tKe Spring!

Pcteruburg, Va. The waut of appi
tlte and the horrible dyspepsia from
which I Buffered have entirely disap-
peared, and (onlay I have as good a
digestion as any man In the state el
Virginia, and all due to a few bottle
of 8. B. S. JAM. E. COLLIER.

Wlnton, N. C I use It every spring.
It always builds me up, giving me ap
petite and digestion, and enabling!
me to stand the long, trying, enervat
Ing, hot summer days. In using It ll
soon become strong of body and easy ofJ

mind. M. 8. HAMLIN.

Iteliure ef SamMon,
TJALACE Or FASHION.

THE
GRAND SPRING OPENING!

AT

ASTRICH'S
PALACE OF FASHION,

116 AND 117 N. QUEEN BT.,

Is announced for Wednesday,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
April 2d, 3d, -- 4th, 5th, and
promises to be the Event of the
Season.

At no time before this have
we made such extensive pre-
parations for an elaborate dis
play as for this occasion. We
intend to make this opening our
crowning effort. By it we must
show that our lines of Goods in
every department are complete
beyond a doubt, that our prices,!
are right.

Our Goods aVe stylish and
new, and our assortment is
larger than ever before. To
show our Goods and make our
store the centre of attraction is
our only aim. The decorations
this time will be of such novel
and conspicuous designs as will
make it compare favorably with
some of the finest exhibits ever
shown anywhere, x

A World s rair in Lancaster.
Each department represented

in a separate exhibit, and each
one a Fair in itself. Your spe-
cial attention 'is called to our
Millinery Parlor, in the rear end
of the store. There we will
show about 300 opening Hats,
trimmed and designed after the
latest Paris and London fashion,
besides our display of Flowers,
Ribbons, Velvets, Plushes and
Millinery Laces and Ornaments
will excel any of our former
efforts.

The whole front part of our
store, from the door to the Mil-

linery Department, will be de-

voted to the display of Laces,
Embroideries, Trimmings,
Fancy Goods, Corsets, Under-
wear, Hosiery, Gloves, Jewelry,
Lace Goods, Parasols, Umbrel-
las, etc. ; and the way tjie Goods
will be arranged will make it
attractive as well as interesting
to everybody. We will not
spare time nor trouWle to make
this opening the grandest ever
seen here, and extend a most
cordial invitation to all. Four
days : Wednesday, Thursday,
Friday and Saturday, April 2,
3, 4 and 5. One day like the
other ; the same display ; the
same Decorations ; the same
Hats. Come every day, as it
will take you four days to see
everything.

ttryctft.
ARPETS! CARPETSC

CARPETS !

Custom Rag Carpets
A SPECIALTY.

Well-know- n Manufacturers of

Genuine Coverlets, Counterpanes, Car-

pets, Blankets, Yarns, &c.

PHILIP SCHUM, SON & CO.,

NO. 1W SOUTH WATER STREET,

Laxcastkr. Pa. febl5-3m- d

STANDARD CARRIAGE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0,42.43AS MARKET STREET. (Roar of tha
Postofflce), LANCASTER, PA.

All the latest styles In Buggies, Family Car-
riages, 1'htetons, Surreys, Cabriolet, Pha.tons,
Buckboards, Trotting Wagons.Statlon Wagons,
Market Wagons, etc., now ready lor the Spring

A fine line of Second-Han- d Work.
Now Is the time to order for Spring. Strictly

first-clas- s work and all work fully guaranteed
My prices are tbe lowest in the county far tba
same quality of work. Give me a call and ex-
amine my work.

Repainting and Repairing promptly at-
tended to and done lu a first-clas- s manner. One
set of workmen especially employed for that
purpose,

VfOTlOK TO TRESPASSERS AND GUN
,IX NEKS. All persons are hereby forbidden
to trespass on any of the lands of the Jornwall
nd Speedwell estates in Lebanon or LanoasUr

uountles, whether Inclosed or uulnclosed, either
for tha purpose of shooting or Ashing, as tha
law will be rigidly enforced against all tres-
passing on said lands et tha undersigned altsIbbinotioa,

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
K. PERCY ALDEN.
idw. a ruuuiAk.

Mfcmsn tmt."wVOsUssiui'i

llM- L .(--" U uT r'M &

-;- lttri5j.g..v-&ft-'- :


